
 

7 :00pm Ju l y  17  –  Montrose Counseling Center  

¡Adios Fiesta! 
    

    

Eight Story Mixed Residential-

Retail Development Slated for 

Dunlavy @ W Alabama  
 

THE NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER FOR MANY MONTROSE RESIDENTS 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS IS CLOSING JULY 15 TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR MORE HIGH DENSITY DEVELPMENT.  The property on the 
southeast corner of West Alabama and Dunlavy was 
purchased by Fingers Development, who intends to 
build a six-to-eight story residential development of 390 
apartments. Reports have been mixed as to whether 
the development will include retail space at street level.  

Marvy Finger, the developer, has promised a 
Mediterranean style designed to complement the 
surrounding neighborhood, in which he himself 
formerly lived. No sketches or renderings of his 
proposed development are as yet available, and it may 
be as long as two years before we see his vision realized 
on the site. Area residents have expressed sadness at 
the loss of the Fiesta store (originally built as a 
Weingartens in 1961), and concerns over the impact on 
traffic at the already inadequate intersection. 

COUNCIL APPROVES $4.2 BILLION BUDGET FOR FY 2013 
DELAYS ACTION FOR SIX MONTHS ON GROUP HOMES FOR MORE STUDT. 

JUNE 19-20, 2012—FMC PRESIDENT JASON GINSBURG AND 

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS STEVE LONGMIRE SPOKE BEFORE 

CITY COUNCIL urging them to pass without delay a budget 
amendment offered by CM Ed Gonzalez that would have 
committed the City to regulate Group Homes within the City 
of Houston. Each emphasized the strong participation of FMC 
throughout the past year to assist the City to develop draft 
regulations, as well as the tremendous negative impact the 
presence of a completely unregulated home has had on our 
neighborhood.       continued p. 2���� 
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PUNT! …    continued from p.1 

Needs MORE “Discussion”… 

Other mental health professionals also strongly 

urged passage of this amendment as part of a 

more comprehensive package designed to improve 

conditions for persons suffering mental illness and 

to help lessen the impacts of such illnesses on the 

City’s bottom line. 

No one spoke in opposition to the amendment. 

Nevertheless, when it came down to the 
final vote on Wednesday, Council instead 
opted to table the motion for six months 
for further discussion—this despite the fact 
that a task force has been working on draft 
regulations for the City for more than one 
year already. 

Other amendments in the package did pass, in-

cluding one to fund additional case workers to 

help reduce relapses due to noncompliance with 

treatment.       continued p. 3� 
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FY 2013 Budget Passes        continued from p. 2 

“Currently, the City of Houston does not track or regulate group homes. These group homes can host any 

number of people and currently do not have any standards or regulations to govern the quality of life in 
these facilities. The population of group homes tends to be elderly, mentally ill, disabled, or recovering 
addicts. This population is vulnerable and often victimized. We should outline types of housing and health 
standards group homes must meet. We should also allow for residents to report abuses, and ensure that 
they have a way to file complaints.

”      
proposed Budget Amendment 13.15, tabled for six months 

In a 16-1 vote (CM Helena Brown dissenting) Wednes-
day, June 20, City Council approved the Fiscal Year 
2013 operating budget allocating $4.2 billion in total 
citywide spending. This includes $1.9 billion in General 
Fund spending (largely supported by property and 
sales tax revenues), as well as spending in the self-
supported Houston Airport System and Combined 
Utility System. The budget projects a 4.3 percent in-
crease in property tax revenues and a 5.9 percent in-
crease in sales tax revenues. Overall spending in the 
General Fund is up $110 million over last year primarily 
due to increased health care costs and contractual ob-
ligations related to pension benefits. 

Key features of the adopted budget include:Key features of the adopted budget include:Key features of the adopted budget include:Key features of the adopted budget include:    

• $1.1 billion in public safety spending (Fire, Houston 
Emergency Center, Municipal Courts, Police, Forensic 
Services); 

• $5 million to the Rainy Day Fund bringing it to $10 
million (reserve fund for unexpected expenses); 

• $5 million in contingent funding for the proposed in-
dependent Houston Forensics Science Center; 

• $2 million in funding for the new sobering center; 

• $9 million in retired debt by ReBuild Houston for new 
streets and drainage; 

• Expansion of curbside, single stream recycling to 
30,000 additional homes 

Proposal to Change Council Term Limits:Proposal to Change Council Term Limits:Proposal to Change Council Term Limits:Proposal to Change Council Term Limits:    

Also worth noting—Council did not feel it necessary to 
study the issue of term limits further, but instead vot-
ed in favor of an amendment by CM Burks to charge the 
Ethics, Elections, and Council Governance Committee 
to create a Charter amendment ballot proposition for 
consideration by City of Houston voters that would 
increase the current two year term of Mayor and Coun-
cilmembers to a four year term, without changing the 
effect of term limits.  

We will be asked to approve a Charter amendment to 
extend the terms of the Mayor and Councilmembers 
from the current two years per term to four years per 
term this November.  

HISD Proposes $1.9B 
Bonds for New Schools 

HISD Board Members have voted to submit a $1.9 Billion 
Bond Issue to voter on the November Ballot to fund the re-
placement of high schools and middle schools throughout 
the district. HSPVA is among the schools to be replaced, 
but plans call for it to be moved downtown near the Theater 
District.  

Thus, the fate of the present site in the heart of First Mont-
rose Commons is once again in question.  

Be sure to attend the July 17 FMC meeting at 

the Montrose Counseling Center to discuss 

this important development. 

Should FMC Partner with 
Neighboring Civic Clubs 
to Hire Security Patrols? 
APART FROM CITY COUNCIL’S BUDGET DISCUSSIONS, 
NEIGHBORHOOD SECURITY DOMINATED THE DISCUSSION 

AT THE JUNE FMC MEETING. President Jason Ginsburg 

outlined his vision for a sort of security co-operative with 
neighboring civic clubs to provide patrols through these 
areas. Representatives from Audubon Place and Roseland 
Estates were present and agreed to poll their members to 
determine the level of support there.  

The chief issues discussed were the level of patrols to be 
provided, the cost to provide them, and how to collect the 
funds necessary to pay these costs. Jason was charged with 
preparing a survey to measure support for such a proposal, 
and the issue will be further discussed at the July meeting. 
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Prognosis Excellent 
for Damaged Picasso 

at Menil 
On-site Conservators’ Expertise  
Key to Saving Priceless Treasure 

“Prognosis is excellent for the Picasso,” Menil com-
munications director Vance Muse told CultureMap 
during a Monday phone interview. "There was a 
quick response from security as well as our conser-
vation department. The graffiti marks have been 
removed and the painting is almost fully restored, 
according to conservators.” 

One of a number of Picasso works bearing the title 
Woman in a Red Armchair, the museum's piece was 
acquired by John and Dominique de Menil in 1956. 
With the exception of loans to major institutions 
like the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art, the 
Metropolian Museum and Paris' Grand Palais, the 
painting has been on regular display at the Menil 
Collection's Renzo Piano-designed building since it 
opened in 1987  
- ht tp ://hous ton.cu ltu rema p.com/n ewsd eta i l/ 06ht tp ://hous ton.cu ltu rema p.com/n ewsd eta i l/ 06ht tp ://hous ton.cu ltu rema p.com/n ewsd eta i l/ 06ht tp ://hous ton.cu ltu rema p.com/n ewsd eta i l/ 06 ---- 18181818 ---- 12121212 ---- s t enc i ls t enc i ls t enc i ls t enc i l ---- a t tacka t tacka t tacka t tack ---- vanda lvanda lvanda lvanda l ---- casua l lycasua l lycasua l lycasua l ly ---- tagstagstagstags ----
men i lmen i lmen i lmen i l ---- p icassop icassop icassop icasso ----w it hwit hwit hwit h ---- anananan ---- imag eimag eimag eimag e ---- o fo fo fo f ---- aaaa ---- bu l l f ig h t erbu l l f ig h t erbu l l f ig h t erbu l l f ig h t er ---- totototo ---- hono rhono rhono rhono r ---- th eth eth eth e ---- mod e rnmod e rnmod e rnmod e rn ---- mas t e r/mas t e r/mas t e r/mas t e r/  

CrimeStoppers is offering a $5,000 reward for infor-
mation leading to the arrest and prosecution of the 
criminal vandal responsible for desecrating this paint-
ing by spray painting a stenciled image on it. For fur-
ther information about the criminal, please check 
http://whttp://whttp://whttp://www.cr imeww.cr imeww.cr imeww.cr ime ---- stoppers.org/stoppers.org/stoppers.org/stoppers.org/ , as we are loathe to provide 

him any additional publicity for his unconscionable 
behavior. 

The restoration of Woman in a Red Armchair is 
possible only because of the de Menil’s lifelong passion 
to protect and preserve great works of art for everyone 
to enjoy. Their bequests made the establishment of a 
world class conservatory service for the Collection 
possible.  

Thank you once again, Dominique! 
 

It’s Hurricane Season!It’s Hurricane Season!It’s Hurricane Season!It’s Hurricane Season!    

Book your appointment to prune back 

damaged or dangerous branches now. 

Don’t wait until a Don’t wait until a Don’t wait until a Don’t wait until a storm is in the Gulf!storm is in the Gulf!storm is in the Gulf!storm is in the Gulf!    

Woman in a Red Armchair 

Picasso 1929 
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West Nile Virus Detected Near FMC 
Recent Rains Portend Heavy Mosquito “Blooms”  

The City Health Department and the Harris 

County Mosquito Control District have confirmed 

the presence of mosquitoes infected with West 

Nile virus (WNV) within 1 mile of First Montrose 

Commons in June.  

The departments use special bait traps to capture 
mosquitoes in storm drains and other favorable areas, and 
then monitor the captured insects for the presence of West 
Nile and other viruses, such as St. Louis encephalitis virus 
throughout the year. This surveillance confirms the 
presence of Culex mosquitoes infected with West Nile virus 
in the area bounded by Bagby St./Spur 527 on the west, 
US 59 on the south and east, and IH 45 (Pierce Elevated) 
on the north. 

The first confirmed human case of 2012 is a woman 
between 55 and 70 years of age who lives in northeast 
Houston. She is presently hospitalized in serious condition. 
Human infections with West Nile virus usually produce a 
mild illness, but in some cases can take a neuroinvasive 
form, resulting in encephalitis. This occurs more frequently 
in persons older than 50 years or who have other illnesses. 

The CDC recommends all adults use a repellant containing 
at least 10% DEET to protect themselves from bites.  
Infants should NOT be exposed to DEET, however.  

The CDC also recommends controlling mosquito popula-
tions by eliminating all standing water sources – no matter 
how small – since the Culex can reproduce in less than an 
ounce of still water.  

 

Culex pipiensCulex pipiensCulex pipiensCulex pipiens is the most widely distributed species in the world, 
and can be found on every continent except Antarctica. The 
adult female is golden brown and can be recognized by its blunt 
rather than pointed abdominal tip. This species of mosquito has 
shown great skill in finding ways to get into homes where it 
feeds on their occupants at night. It is for this reason that it 
known as the “Northern House” mosquito. Although females of 
this species will also feed outdoors they prefer to shelter them-
selves in protected locations. The larvae of Culex pipiens prefer 
water that contains organic pollutants. It is for this reason that 
they can be found breeding in such location such as catch ba-
sins, storm drains, rain barrels, ponds, and sewage treatment 
effluent. Due to the nature of the breeding locations this species 
of mosquito should be carefully monitored, and a regiment of 
the bacterial larvicides Bacillus thuringiensis, and  
Bacillus sphaericus should be applied. 

Grand River Mosquito Control District 
650 W. Gunnison Ave. Grand Junction Co 81501  

(970) 257-0191 
http://www.grmcd.net 

In the Houston area the Culex mosquito is the 

common carrier of WNV and St. Louis encephalitis 

and heart worm in dogs. The Culex mosquito breeds 

in storm sewers and comes out to feed, preferably on 

birds, from dusk to dawn. The Culex is a small less 

aggressive mosquito whose bite is less obvious than 

larger pest mosquitoes. The Culex is also known as 

the Southern House mosquito because it will enter 

homes through gaps in screens or open doors.   

http://www.houstontx.gov/health/Epidemiology/westnileqa.pdf 
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there’s just too much going on! 

 
    

    

July 2012 

808080809999    BranardBranardBranardBranard                                    

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) var. israelensis is a variety 
of a naturally occurring bacteria that produces a toxic 
that prevent mosquito larvae from feeding, causing 
them to die. It is harmless to humans, fish, and 
animals. It is sold commercially as tablets for ponds, 
but is effective only within the ponds where it is 
placed. Thus, it is more effective to eliminate pools of 
standing water than to rely on Bt as the sole method 
of mosquito control. 
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b y  T o m  M c B r a y e r  

M a y  2 0 1 2   
Location Crime Premises Date 

Time 

3900 

Montrose 

Robbery Bank 05.05  

10:00 am 

4200 

Montrose 

Robbery Parking Lot 05.14  

2:00 pm 

3900 

Montrose 

Robbery Bank 05.23  

9:00 am 

800 

Richmond 

Robbery Not Stated 05.28  

3:00 pm 

300 

W Alabama 

Aggravated 
Assault 

Convenience 

Store 

05.23  

8:00 am 

700 

Richmond 

Burglary Beauty Shop 05.01  

10:00 pm 

500 

Branard 

Burglary Residence 05.20  

9:00 am 

3900 

Stanford 

Theft High School 05.05  

1:00 pm 

800 

W Main 

Theft Apartment 

Parking Lot 

05.06  

10:00 pm 

500 

Colquitt 

Theft Apartment 

Parking Lot 

05.12  

2:00 am 

800 

Sul Ross 

Theft Apartment 

Parking Lot 

05.14  

10:00 pm 

400 

W Alabama 

Theft Apartment 

Parking Lot 

05.16  

midnight 

600 

Richmond 

Theft Bar Parking Lot 05.18  

10:00 pm 

800 

Colquitt 

Theft Driveway 05.20  

6:00 pm 

500 

Sul Ross 

Theft Multiplex 05.25  

midnight 

4200 

Montrose 

Theft Office Building 05.14  

1:00 pm 

It’s getting hot out there, temperature-wise and 

crime-wise. We count 16 offenses for May including 

two robberies in the 3900 block of Montrose. That 

would be IBC and both were in the morning shortly 

after opening. The bank seems to be a favorite spot 

for robbers even with highly visible security.  

Secur i ty  
   Who To Ca l l  —  
Emergency (threat to life or property) 911 
Non-emergency crime (burglary, suspicious activity) 713-884-3131 
Neighborhood Protection (illegal dumping, etc.) 311 
 (website preferred)   http://houston311.org 

 
 The older apartment building at 406 Colquitt406 Colquitt406 Colquitt406 Colquitt is well on the way to 

completion of its rehab, both inside and out. The rotten wood trim 
has been replaced; there’s a new porch and brickwork (antique), but 
we have to question asbestos siding.  

 The Fiesta on DunlavyFiesta on DunlavyFiesta on DunlavyFiesta on Dunlavy will close for good on July 15. A mid-rise 
apartment complex is scheduled for the site. The developer is Fingers 
Companies. Already gone is everyone’s favorite manager, “Barry.” 
He’s managing the new Fiesta store on Westheimer and Dairy 
Ashford.  

 The Campanile on MontroseCampanile on MontroseCampanile on MontroseCampanile on Montrose has long been the bastion of all things very 
British. What with the phone box out front, the dark greens, browns 
and lots of ivy. So what’s with the brightly colored doors? The yellow 
door leads upstairs to ArchImage Architects, blue to Cézanne’s and 
red to the Black Lab.  

 Mother’s Day is THETHETHETHE big day for all restaurants, but judging from the 
crowd at CanopyCanopyCanopyCanopy on June 17, Dad’s Day is about to catch up. There 
was a 30-minute wait even if you had reservations. We’re glad to see 
someone making a success of that spot.  

 

 

Houston Center for Contemporary Craft (Free)Houston Center for Contemporary Craft (Free)Houston Center for Contemporary Craft (Free)Houston Center for Contemporary Craft (Free)    
���� Interstitial Spaces: Julia Barello & Beverly Penn 

Through September 1  

���� Texas Masters Series: Piero Fenci—Battlement 
Through September 1  

Houston Museum ofHouston Museum ofHouston Museum ofHouston Museum of    Natural ScienceNatural ScienceNatural ScienceNatural Science    
���� Titanic: The Artifact Exhibition 

Through Sept. 3 – Adults $27/Members $12  

���� New Hall of Paleontology: “It’s a whole new HMNS,  
30,000 square feet of pure paleontological wonder…” 
Opens June 21 

Museum of Fine ArtsMuseum of Fine ArtsMuseum of Fine ArtsMuseum of Fine Arts    
���� Modern and Contemporary Masterworks from Malba—

Fundación Costantini Through August 5  

���� Duncan Phyfe: Master Cabinetmaker in New York  
Through September 9  

���� Rembrandt, Van Dyck, Gainsborough: The Treasures of 
Kenwood House, London Closing late in 2012 

The MenThe MenThe MenThe Menil Collection il Collection il Collection il Collection (Free)(Free)(Free)(Free)                                                Menil25    
���� This World is Not My Home: Danny Lyon Photographs 

Through July 29  

���� Silence 
July 27 – October 21 

Contemporary Arts MuseumContemporary Arts MuseumContemporary Arts MuseumContemporary Arts Museum    
���� It Is What It Is. Or Is It? 

Through July 29 
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    It’s Hurricane Season! Are you prepared? 
 

 -=- VERIFY YOUR FLOOD INSURANCE COVERAGE -=- 

JULJULJULJUL17171717    
July FMC meeting Montrose Counseling Center - 
7:00pm     FUTURE OF HSPVA & NEIGHBORHOOD SECURITY  

JULJULJULJUL31313131    DEADLINE for CoA Applications for AUGUST 
AUGAUGAUGAUG21212121    August FMC meeting Montrose Counseling Center 

    
G a r r o t t  S t r e e t  4 2 0 0  b l o c k  –   
DA I LY  C L O S U R E S  d u r i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n   
T h r o u g h  F a l l  2 0 1 3  
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MMMMELISSA ELISSA ELISSA ELISSA NNNNOBLE OBLE OBLE OBLE ––––    SSSSTYLISTTYLISTTYLISTTYLIST    
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TTTTONYONYONYONY’’’’S S S S TTTTREE REE REE REE SSSSERVICEERVICEERVICEERVICE    

MMMMETEOR ETEOR ETEOR ETEOR IIIINTERNATIONAL NTERNATIONAL NTERNATIONAL NTERNATIONAL TTTTRAVELRAVELRAVELRAVEL    
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